




































































































































































































































































religious group do you belong?”、スウェーデンで
は“Do you consider yourself as belonging to a











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































日本 西ドイツ 東ドイツ スウェーデン
因子 因子 因子 因子
1 2 1 2 3 1 2 1 2 3
RELIGGRP R : Religious main groups
（derived）
.101 .760 .534 .242 −.064 .742 .143 −.222 .734 .231
v 63 Q 26 R describes self as religious .257 .796 .742 .448 .061 .885 .260 .552 .593 .141
v 64 Q 27 Best describes R .268 .778 .701 .372 .089 .799 .338 .469 .611 .147
v 33 Q 16 Closest to Rs belief about God .437 .411 .530 .533 −.016 .777 .286 .690 .464 .160
v 35 Q 18 a Belief in life after death .868 .059 .254 .635 .417 .410 .759 .548 .199 .591
v 36 Q 18 b Belief in heaven .858 .073 .261 .814 .168 .438 .682 .782 .226 .303
v 37 Q 18 c Belief in hell .819 .089 .099 .806 .213 .457 .667 .767 .078 .141
v 38 Q 18 d Belief in religious miracles .584 .301 .152 .576 .400 .166 .657 .691 .213 .404
v 39 Q 18 e Belief in reincarnation .847 .021 −.006 .233 .800 .184 .816 .088 .022 .863
v 40 Q 18 f Belief in Nirvana .647 .159 .011 .149 .799 .060 .780 .141 .022 .810
v 41 Q 18 g Belief in supernatural power of
deceased ancestors
.773 .117 .005 .152 .804 .040 .798 .224 .023 .793
ATTEND R : Attendance of religious services .038 .685 .810 .118 −.049 .726 .148 .367 .746 −.079
v 59 Q 23 a How often R pray .124 .698 .726 .407 .032 .844 .251 .652 .504 .052
v 60 Q 23 b Take part in church activities .074 .674 .737 .027 −.004 .754 .162 .265 .704 −.107
v 62 Q 25 Visit holy place −.019 .712 .552 −.129 .269 .463 .037 .343 .491 .053
図 6 宗教性（宗教意識）の諸項目の因子分析
──日本 西ドイツ 東ドイツ スウェーデン──






























































































































“How often do you visit a holy place for religious
reasons such as going to［shrine/ temple/church/
mosque］? Please do not count attending regular














































































































































































（無→有） 7 10 13 16
自分は宗教的か
（宗教的でない→宗教的である） 8 11 14 17
礼拝・参拝・参詣











（低→高） 19 27 35
性道徳観①
（近代・ポストモダン的→伝統・保守的） 20 28 36
性道徳観②
（近代・ポストモダン的→伝統・保守的） 21 29 37
性道徳観③
（近代・ポストモダン的→伝統・保守的） 22 30 38
妊娠中絶についての考え方①
（近代・ポストモダン的→伝統・保守的） 23 31 39
妊娠中絶についての考え方②
（近代・ポストモダン的→伝統・保守的） 24 32 40
男女の性役割についての見方
（近代・ポストモダン的→伝統・保守的） 25 33 41
対人信頼感
（低→高） 26 34 42








（1）「デノミネーション」（RELIGGRP R : Relig-
ious main group）
（2）「自分は宗教的か」（v 63 : Q 26 R describes
self as religious）
（3）「礼拝・参拝・参詣」（ATTEND R : Atten-
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October 2012 ― ６３ ―
Cross-national comparison of the dimensions
and structure of religiosity:
ISSP 2008 Data Analysis
ABSTRACT
A variety of studies have been conducted on the structure of religiosity. In Japan,
the term “religious consciousness” is more often used than “religiosity”, but here we
use the term “religiosity” for the convenience of our cross-national comparison. These
studies suggest that religiosity has a multidimensional structure, and they primarily aim
to extract and measure those multiple dimensions through data analysis of question-
naire surveys. Based on previous studies, this paper divides religiosity into three di-
mensions: (1) religious denomination; (2) religious practice, participation and behavior;
and (3) religious belief. By conducting a secondary analysis of the data from the Relig-
ion Module Survey (2008) of the International Social Survey Programme (ISSP), we
focus on these three dimensions, and try to identify clearly the characteristics of religi-
osity in three countries: Japan, Germany, and Sweden.
The specific procedures involved in the ISSP 2008 data analysis presented in this
paper are as follows:
1. When conducting a secondary analysis of a questionnaire survey, a blueprint or
road map is needed. We provide such a blueprint or road map here in the form of a
hypothetical diagram for conducting the data analysis.
2. We conduct a factor analysis for the variables related to religiosity.
3. We draw line graphs showing the relationships between the variables related to
the determinants (socio-demographic variables) and the variables related to religiosity.
4. We draw line graphs showing the relationships between the variables related to
religiosity and the variables related to the consequences (values and attitudes variables).
Key Words: religiosity (religious consciousness), ISSP, data analysis, hypothetical dia-
gram (causal model), structure, fact analysis, line graph connecting means
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